
PROPOSALS,
"By is' I.IADAN,

For publithing by Subscription, thatcelebrated Wort,

Godwin's Political Jultice.
From the last London Edition.

t e * m j.

I. It will be pubJHhcd in tw« large volumes, dnodcimo
11. Price to Stjb&rtbers, two dollars, handfosndy bound,

to be psid «»n delivery of the work,
111. A* soon as a number of Subscribers appear,fufli-

cient to defray the expeace, it (hallbe put to press.
IV The names of the Suhfcribers (hallbe prefixed*

Th following Chara&cr of this wprk
tsextraSedfrora the Monthly Review, p 311, 31a, for

>larch, 1793
" Wehavenofmali decree of pleasure in announcing

theprefent work to our readers ; as one wh ch from the
freedom of itsenquiry, the grandeur of and the
fortitude of its principles, is eminently defer ving of atten-
tion. By this eulogium, wewould by nomeans be under-
stood to fublcribe to all she principles which these volumes
contain. Knowledge i- net yet arrived at that degree oi
certainty which is rcquifite, for any two men to tit ink a-
Itke on ail ; neither that con-
fident accuracy, which can enable them to co.-ivey th4r
thoughts, even when they f*o thinkalike, in a manner p*l-
fe&ly correA and intelligible to both. Th:fe difUcuiue*
are onfy to be overcome by a patient, incelTant, and bene-
volent invefugatior.,

" Many of the opinions which this work contains, are
bold; some of them are novsl; ana so ne doub'tlefs are er-

. roneous :?but that which ought to endear it even to those
whose principle* it may offend, is the ttrength of argu-
ment adduced in it to prove, that peace and order moil ef-
fectually promote thehappinefs after which political re-
formers are panting ;?-that as the progress of knowledge
is gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate ;?

and that convulsive violenfcc'is dangerous not only to indi-
(for that svfult comparatively would be of small

account) but to the general cause of truth. It is the op-
poiiteof this principle that inffircc the enemies of politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the supposition tha>
change must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and
injustice of commotion; and that innovation cannot be
made without the inter v.rr ion of evils more deftru&ive
than those which are intended to be reformed. Under the
conviction of this philanthropic i'entiment, of calm and
gradualreform, (whichin its proper place he hus-fully il-
lustrated) Mr. Godwin proceeds without scruple firft to en-
quire into present «vil, through itseflcntial branches, and
nextto demonstratefuture good.

" Dividing his work into eight books, and making the
IMPORTANCE or POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS the fubjedt of
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove th?, omnipo-
tence of governmentover the moral habits of mankind;
and tfeit on thefemoral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend." 1 --

received by the publishers at their
Printing Office, back of No. 77 Dock-street, Philadelphia.

June 18 jiweoim

jun. &"Mifs Milbourne's
'night.

New Theatre.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, June a,

Will be presented, a Comedy, cal.'*ti.
The Dramatist,

Or, STOP HIM WHO CAst !

Lord scratch, Mr Bates.
Neville, Mr. Green.Floriville, Mr, Mareton.
Willoughby, Mr. Darley. jun.
Eunui, Mr. Marshall.
Fefcr, Mr. Francis.
Vapid, (with the Epilogue, Mr. Chalmers.

Mils Courtney, . .Mrt^jrancil.
La4y Waitfor't. Mrs. Shav«.
Ldty, IVji. Solomon.
Marianne, (ift rime) mT|j Milbouine.Ee'wien the fourth and filth efts of the Comedy, Mr. Dar-

Iry, jun. will ling the
INVOCATION TO LIBERTY.Taken from the play of '\u25a0 he l'a;rKjt.

.To whirh ugiU Lii' u M"utrc2T Romance/ in 3aft., (taken from, the French) cilled

The Prisoner.
Marcos, Mr. Marfliall.
Hemardo, J)arlcy, jun. »
Pafquel, Mr. Darley.
Roberto, Mr. BUffttt. -

Lewi*, Mr. Moreton.
Narciffo, (firfl time) Master R. Bates.

Clara, Mrs. -Warrell,Thesefa, Mrs. Harvey.
Ni-ia, Mrs. Marftial!.
Juliana, Mi fa Solomon. .

With New Scenery and Decorations.
T&e Scenery designed and executed by Mr. MilHurne.. I

The Music ai-d Accompanimcots, with Over-
ture. compo/ed by Mr, Attyvood.

Tickets to be had Mr. Dai ley, jun. 130Vine fireet, of<Mifc Miibuurne, 34 -rh street, and the ufuai places.
On friday, THE WEST-INDIAN, with the Farce of

CROTCHETLODGE ; or, 1 he Spouting -Landlord, wi:hoLhei Euttriainm&ts, tor the benefit of Mrs Francis.
Mr. MILBOURNE'S Night will be on Monday next.BOX, One Dollar?Pl I , Tltree-fourths ot a Dollar ?

andGALLLRY, Half a Dollar.
No money or tickets to be leturned ; nor any person, on ,

any account whatsoever, admitted behind the scenes.
Ladies and Gentlemen are requeued to fend their servants

to keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and order them
as loon as the company is seated, to withdraw as they can-
not, on any account, be permitted to remain.

VIVAT RESPUBLICA
Twenty Dollars Reward,

T?OR deliveringto bis Mafler, a Slack Servant Bat,
"timed Jack Robinson, about 13 yearr of tige, asmart sßive and likly lad. Had on uuhen be <wentaway, a )lort dark alive coloured cotton velvet jacketivitb f.ieves, a pairnew fujliau overalls, of the fametoLur, at.d an old round black bat, no flees Hij

time was purcbafeZ of Thomas Rfher, Suffcx bountyjJelaii'or? State, <wh;re bis mother lives.
Ii is not unlikely but he may be gone teat niay. 7heabove reward will be given if he is apprehended ten

milts out of the City, but if he is taken within Ifs'dijidnce, ten dollars, s all reasonable charges willbe paid by the fubjeriber, No. 23 Market Street-
WILLIAM HUNTER.

June 18. a

JOHN I'AUL JONES.INFORMATION is hereby given, that th« late John-l aul Jones was a proprietor of five lharrt (amount-ing to about 5867 icres) in a trad of land purchased b,y 1the Oho C ompany, in the territory of the United Statesof nmenca, north-wta of the river Ohio ; and that his 1heir>, or legal reprefeitative, on application to the direc- <tors of feid company, at Marietta ih the territory afore- !fatd, Will receive a deed of the said five stares, or rijhft 1ol land. * ° . j
The application maybe made peifonally or by an aeent, itut proper documents mufl be produced to prove !heclaimant or claimants the Icjjal heirs qt repixfcut-tive of 1the laid Jones
n.b. As it is not kaown in \uhat country the person

or pcifonsiutel'eiud r.lide, i, v,,u be an ad ofbaiev«lenc t
ir. every Pwnfer w-Atrutrica indturope, who fiaTinfcrtitillis paper. ?

la Cehali ot tUvuurcAota of the Ohio Compan-f '
c. .

,
KUFUS PUTNAM.Mar.em.Klay 20,1796. 3av.y w

i'' War-OlHcs of the United States,
May /.fir, in'-

THE followingRules, explanatory of fhuJk
the I cth February, t7s9> are ro be ob f _rved by all

persons entitled tp Larjds, in purfu-Mcei.i relolvch oi
Con^refs.

Ever)' of the acknowledgment of a deed or

power of a>twney, either before a notary or other
' muft,'ii additiar. to whac is ttfoal, let forth

that the pirfon making the acknowledgment is known to
the notary or other niugiftratc ; lor which purpofc words
of the following import raur t beinferted in thecertiiicatt.

" And I do moreover certify that the laid A B msUine
this acknowledgment has been for personally

DT known to me."
If the notary or other milgiftrate has reason to believe

that he is th : person he reprefenis to be, he wil
also certify it.

lc Andiftne proof made by a witneff*orwitnefrcs,h° Or

[1 they mud fvvear to some general Ilateof their knowledger " him, which matter mult be let forth m the certificate ; ami
the notary public, or othtr magtllrate before whom

made, must iifo let forth that the wit
licfs or >r have been for upwards6i

." perlonally known lo nim. ?
11 If a jufticcof the pekee is employed, the clerk of ther " court of the corporation or county must ccrtify that tuch-

perfon is a ju-Jiceof the peace of th: county or corpora-
tion as th'e

#
cafe may be, and Chat full flitli is due tb bi»

aAsasfuch. JAMES jVMHLENRY,
c Sccrctary of Wat*.
[!" May 12. iQW$m

f. Bank of the United States,
JUNE 14th, 1796.

\t "VTOTICE is hereby given, that applications will be re-
- ceivcd at Bank, until the firft day of July hcxt, in-

i- clufive, for the purchale of the fli per cent stock bearing
11 interest from the firft day ofJuly next, to b« iijnedagree-
>- ably to an ad of Congress, pafied the thirty-fird day of
> May last, entitled, "an a(ft making provision for the pay-
t" ment of certain debt 6of the United States."
d CONDITIONS:
e ift. Said stock will be fold at par, for notes with two
e endorfers,to be approved of, at terms not exceeding three,
;e four, and ve months, in three equal inllajments.
d ad. No sum less than one hundred dollars will be fold,
I- nor any sum evprefiing a fra&ior*al part of one hundred
- dollars.
d N* B. The applications accompanied by the notes offered in

tayment hre to be made in the fame Mannar as for diftoutiis and
E are to be handed to the Cajbier, from -whom aufwers can be re-
if cuvedon thefecondof *jny.By order of the Dire dors,
; G. SIMPSON, Cafbicr.

>aWtIJ ? i'" 1 ' ""* P +tft]X

P ~ "

FO R S A LrE, r

A very Valuable Estate,
CALLED T IV ITTE NH A M, situate in the

townihip of Upper Derby, and county of Delaware,
' 7 .>-2 miles from Phiiadolphia, and half a mile from the

new Wefternroad: containing 130 acrcs of excellent land,
45 of which are good watered meadow, 90 of prime wood-
land, and the rell arable of the firlt quality. There are
on thepremifesagood two Itorybtick house, with 4 rooms
on a floor, and cillars under thewhole, with a
of excellent water in front; 4 large frame barn, llablcs,
and other convenient buildings ; a smoke-house and !tone
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in clover, except those immediately
Under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, which rerlders it-peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The fituatipn is pleasant and healthy, and from thehigh
cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and the
vicinity to the city, it is very'fuitable for a gentleman's
country feat.

-- The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harman,
deceased, and offered for.sale by

Mordecai jLewis,
OSt. 9. eo/] " Surviving Executor.

For Sale.
XTew Casks of First Quality

INDIGO.
Enquire at No. 71, South Water flreet.
May 2 tht & f tf

FOR SALE,
An elegant 3 story Biick Mefluage

And LOT of'GROUND
(Late the property of George Dannacter, deceased)
WITH piazza and kitchen, cow-lioufe, and llabling

for 34 horses, a good pump in the yard, &c" Situ-
ate on the Weft fide of Front, near Cjaliow-liiliItreet?at
prefrnt occupied by Mr. John Kincaid. I

N. B TheLot is 22 1-2 feet front on the Weft fide of ,
Front Street, in depth oh the North fide, 157 feet, and on'
the South fide, »j6. GEOPGE KEMBLE , .

JAMES TRIMBLE j x 1
May 31 / saw2m 1

? ? I
reafury Department; 1 «
Revenue-Office, March \Qth, 1796.

v ill be received at the office of the }
CpmmiJJicner ofthe Revenue, (No. 43, at the corjier of "t

Third and Chefnut-ftreets, Philadelphia) for building jn INorth-Carelina, ?
I. A Lij;ht-Houfe upon Cape-Ha'.tera?. g
11. A Beacon House upon Shell Cattle tfland. (

Descriptions of each, and all other particulars, may beseen on application at the offices of any ofthe Superrnten- i 'da its ofLight-Houses, or of thoSuperlifers ofthe Reve- ! 1ae, or of the ColleiSors of th#Cuftoms n any of the f]
States ; as also at this office. law^m

Lottery <
FOR raifrng fix thousand fix hundred and ftxty-feven 'dollars and fifty cents, by a dedu&ion of fifteen per 1ccnt from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prize, viz. tI Prize of 5000 dollars is dollars scoo J

1 rooo 1000 .
1 s°° / $00.5 3,00 loco

100 2COO c
99 50 4j)50 <

200 *J 5000 12000 .10 20,000.
5 Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, 5000 *

*33i Prizes. e4018 Blanks.

6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,450By' order of the Uireaors of the Society for eftabHlh-mg Ulfful MaoutaSurcf, the fttperintendants of the Pat-
erion Lottery hive rcqtitfted the Managers to offer the Iforegoing Scheme to the public, and have, diwitod them ' fto refund the money to.thv»fe persons who have purchased tin the former l.ottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
111 this l.ottery.

1 he lottery has commenced dfawinfr, and willcontinue until finifhed. lift of the Blanks and Prisesmay be seen at the office of William Blackburn, No. 64outh Second ilreet, who will give information where tick-
\u25a0Jts may be procured.

Dated this 17th dav of Tune, 1796.
?/'? N CUMmINP, ?)JACQS R. HAIiDENZERC, > Managers. 1
JONATHAN RHEA, S 1 1June 18 eo j[

\u25a0 k

Take Notice,
rT* ,HAT" the Suhfcriber interns c ir.ake *ppiica-

i X ticwi' for the renewal, of a Certified, N?. >

I for 49p0 e'ei! »i ?, the 14th P-cembcr, ; ? >.; >

i in t:: re ft at 5 3 per cent. fro.a 1.4 Jan vry, 1796, in the
nair.e of David DiuidyfdaLc *\u25a0: Co. of Li.Ms, m York-r fh ire,»merchants. i» heealoi*

ron its.way to New "York* ilovtir to Pleecker &

1 March, of tha.tph.zz, onthc6r.hof January last*
Thomas M'Euen.

Philadelphia, sldjuge, Ijj6. §6 <
\u25a0v. j _1

r Fer SiZ? at AuElion,
ON Thursday, the .loth iaft. at o'clock, at thu'Mer-

' ch&nts' Coffee-Honfe,
_f""V?, The Schooner

; Polly & Sajly,
I BURTHEN 77 tons wellfoiujd, and may

be feeti at the wharf of Messrs. JciTc & Robert Wain.?
The terms of payment will he one half «f the purchafe-
money at 60 days, and the remainder at 90 days, in ap-
proved notes,

Foctman If Co. AuFtioneers.
5 ? June zz

' $

By an Artist resident at Mr. OellersA Hotel,

M I N I A T U R k IJKE NESSRS
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

ftils, which is so necessary torender a Miniature Pic-
ture an intcrefling jew !.

He will warrant a Itrong anil indisputable refrm-
MaridS;? and he takes the 'liberty to lay before the puClic
of this plac \u25a0 his mod earned intention to deserve tlirtr pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to pleafej

N. B. Sp cimcns are to be seen.
May 11. 5

. " )
<

A Small 1,,vnice of
CAMBR I C S,

Fo Snle, by
N. & J. FRAZIER,

No. 95, South Front-Street.
June iB. 2 wjtaw.

PORT of PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED.

Brig Brandywine Miller, Colver St. Croix 15 .
Packet, M'Kever St. Thomas 14Capt. Arnold of the fchr. Eliza left Malaga,

May 9. Left there the barque Columbia from
Bollon for the Isle of France, biig Lion,
from Bollon

The brig James, Peyton failed about 12 dayi
before for Philadelphia. The brig Mavyann, 1of N. -York, failed from Gibraltar May B?'May
21, lat. 26, if,long. 24. 20, (poke the (hip Wil-
liam, Hiekery, from Newburyp'ort for Manilla,out
39 days, all well. The brigs Patty, Wickham tfrom Philadelphia, and Amisbla Creole, from do.
are arrived at Ivingfton and the Planter at St.
Crcix.

Capt. Hampton of the Ship Csefar, failed from
King Hon May 29?Jest there (hip Blenheim, Baird,
Baltiraore'libelled. Sloep Frieudfhip, Ofman, N.
York do. Polly do do.

The Blip North Carolina, Hodgfon failed from
Black River in company with the Casfar. Brig
Patty, Conntil for Charleston and schooner Willi-
am, Morse for Teflon.Capt. M'lCeever left at St. Thomas's the brig
Twins, Keejcr, Eagle, Gamble & Abigail,Blake,
all of Philadelphia. Alio fl-.op-BrcWfter of do.

The brie; Two Sitters, Baker from Jeiemie and
the Ship George Wafhingtojj, Johnfton from St.
Croix, are at theFort.

\u25a0iii«llMiUV"lliilwi«i»iii.n 1?

(N. C.} June 5. ;The ft accompanied the resolves of
the me>etingof the inhabitants of this town on'the 19th April.
Neukerti, North Carolina, 1yllt April, 1796.Sir,
THE inhabitants of the town «f Newbern hope

they may (tand excused for any forwardness.or in-difcretiVn, which may appear in this adtlrcfs,. if they iconvey to you expreflions of gratitude and appro- ibation, as the only>cturn your fellow-citizens llave'
the powerof making, for the hard, and in forr.e in-
flames vexatious burden; whieh their.affedions and
confidence have placed upon you.

We consider, lir, your having refufed to complywith the resolution of the House of Reprelema--tivesof llie 24.11 of March, upon the ground you *have taken, oraongthe most signal atls' of fefvicewhich your eminent virtues and talentshave render-ed your country ;' 'as the "influenteof yoat ejtanjple
may prolong the date of the Canftituti»n many ag. 1: es beyond what might,have been the fhott period of i
its exiilence, had you admitted the piinciple, and Jyieldedto the requisition of the hopfe. J

It is thepride and boast of every enlightened A-roeriran, that the principles which have beers affo- 1ciated in the composition of our most excellent qon-
(lituuon, have eminently qualified it to extend.,the fmost peifed liberty, security and prote«ion, to ev- Iery r.-nk and condifion of life,?and they whoknow how to appreciate ftich a blefiing, cannot scoany ad that may have the.molt remote tendency
to rob them of it, without alarm, .nor behold anyexertions to prefcive it, but with, the emotions ofgiatitudje.

In additiotv, fufferusto express the warmed wifh-
«s which grateful hearts can .'fee!, for your welfare;that it may be the happiness of America long to ~

experience the iiiftowice of yo.ir ivifdom in the ma-
pavement of her affairs ; and that you may enjoythat fatisfaftion, which the confide'ncc and grati- fl
tude of a happy people is capable of conferring.In behalf of the Citizens of the town of New-berti, 1 have the honor to be, with the moll pro-foundTefpc-a, your most Obedient, and very hum-ble fcrvaut,

t>i 0 JOSEPH LEECH, Chairman,
lhe rrcfideut of the United States..

The President's anfzuer is as follows :

United States, sth May, 1 796.Sir,
I have received from you the addref* and .refolu,t ions of the inhabitants of the town of Newbern-; pai7ed rft their meeting Wthe 19th of April, no-i ticmg the sail for paprr. relating to the neg'ocia-

t!on,of the treaty with Great Britao. and my -

a Twer to that call.
Afacred regard so theCon[tiuiti«n an(j tf) _

\u25a0g heft i.ttsreft*of th<* .Wiuted States as itvolved
ie pre£ervatip", having governed my eoud*& 0 n t, -
c- orc>rron, theconfcioufnefs thereof would at all ti- .
£ have furnilhed me with Urong- ground of fatisfatVio *

but it gives me real pleifuie to find that o, mapproved by my fellow citizens , and, tbe kin,! jaffc&ionate terms in which the approbation ifinhabitants of Newbern has been eon»c)»j t »

are peculiarly grateful, and demand my cor?;0 |
'

knowledgraents. These I beg you to expressr " them with my fwcere thanks for their eafneit w i:; .
for my welfare.

Go WASHINGTON.
Col. so

f'JR TUt GAZETTE OF THE UPSU El> srJulX*"
Mr. Fenjio,

THERE is no general proposition that is moreuniversally admitted than that our minds are f,. r
the most part governed in their feelings by extern .1obije&s. Scarce ,n day or an hour p-'fiM&y bi-twe have frequent opportunities of obfcrvingS truth of this afTcriibir. Which "of us arftthere

:e who have not felt that calm tranquility of mii.J
> which is inspired by observing a landscape by tiiernftening light of the moon.;, or, v.hoNhave ntm~

c had our minds thrown iri'o agitation by the war-ring of the cleaiTnts. "Who'on ? brbdding a von-j <trable onk whose limbs have been lopped off by the?tMfroymg- hand of time, and whose corr panitws
have long since mouldered jut'o-duft, would not cs.ll
to remembrance tliofe frierids of his youth who aie
no move! ' ?" > ]

, such then are the effeds produced on the'mind by external objects how peculiarly attentiveought we to be that in'thofe places which are an.propriated for the'jworrt.ip of our oed, nytMririhould meet the eye or ear which does nbt comport
_ with thole fdlcnin and dignified ideas v. 1: .;!i flianldfill our minds dm iiljjr our.attendance "tWie ; Andwliowill pieiend to lay," i hat gather* 1ing money in chureh.is compi ible with thcic ideas.5 . Taln may the preacher endeavor to petfuidt us
j. -

t,,at the this world ftoukJ neve, be fct incompetition with those of heaven, when in a placea t<; Gad, <ml ii.,the mitin of.a
t ceremony in which we ihould fuirender our iho'is

totally to him,, we arc called back again to the ?J.
, -fairs of this w.otld '(perhaps for fear we Ihould foj--
, f R*"' them) by a pciloit who comes to solicit money.f is it possible that under tliefe circ; mllancei we
. should feel airv degree of solemnity. Will it not aci

as so perfeCT an sriiidole, as to expunge every tho't
j that -.ve before pofFcffcd that led towards heaven.

But the poison Hops'not here, for that decree of
; importance which luohey lias robbed religion of, it ,

now possesses i'lelf, and people from feeing them
, often united give it an importance which it before
t wanted, and is the cause of one half the mifeiy el-

iding in the world. Such then are thecor,Tepuciic-
es derived from the gathering of money in cliuich.And for what? merely forthe purpose of gainingr a few pounds ! would it hot be better, if t is ex-

. tt?i sum is necefl'.uy, to levy a IriKill tilm tt,jre on
the pews, which would at once banilh all the evil

, tendencies of the present cuftom,aiid(which woul®
| bepaid with clicerfulnefsby e^\u25a0ery

Church "nlnrr p'rfa.j ; '~~

Of tons'turthen, an<? can- be sent to
dt a-tmallexpence. For ttrm.s »ppjy

JOHN WELSH,
Aro .82 South Wharves,

WI(3 has fm SALE, *

36,000 Pipe and barrel STAVtS and heading
St. Croil SUGAR
MADEIRAand PORT WINES
\u25a0LAMPBLACK, of Kuhn's "warranted"in order ta

Clip, teing put up in pound papers'aiid flowed iu good
he* :)ieac!s

SPERMACETI CANDLES
SOAP '

SWEET OIL
CORDAGE

"

Bofion 11EEF and MACKAREL, and knock down
HIDES, BLUBBER OIL, MOROCCO SKINS.

J*ne- 22 §6
unTFkd statksT fir- ~

-

Diflrict, j "
Notice is hereby given,

T I t mat in parfuaucc of a Writ to mfi dire<slcd, from the
X honorable Efquirc, Judge of the

Diftriit Court of tiie United and tor the l3aeri-fyIvania Diftricfi, will be exposed to Public Sale, at the
Merchant?* CofFee-Houfe, ill the city of Philadeiphia, ni
Tucfday the sth day of July next, at 12 o'cjockoit noon,

The Schoonec or vessel called the

Wiall and tackle, i ne
fame having been condemned within /aid court for the
paymentof Mariners' wages, &c.

William Nichols, Marjbal,
Marshal's Office ") 11?§

June *r, 1756. j

Kofs 8c Simfon,
have for sale,

French Checks
Stripe.-, f
Printed Cottoni
Mullinets
Table Cloths and Napkins

Nankeens of an excellent quality per the package, fit
for the'Weil India market, and entitled to theDraw back

Grey Gingtr in bagi
Superior old Sherry in quarter calks
A lew pipes and quarter calks Lilbon Wines

? June 21 $2*

To-Morrow Morning
Will le LANDED, at ffamihiu's wharf,

FROM on board the lchoouer Elixa, Tkomas Arnold,
niafter, item MALAGA,
FRESH RAISINS, in kegs,
Ditto, in Jars and Boxes,
SOFT-SHELL D ALMONDS, in sacks
ANCHOViI'S, in Kegs, >
MOUNTAIN WINE, in qr. calks, &c.

A ndfor I'ale by
Peter Kuhn.

June n


